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Sec. 3 (I).

PUBLIC SEIl,\"ICE.
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Chap. 15.

CHAPTER 15.
The Public Sen'ice Act.
GENERAL.
I:\TERPRET....TIO:\'.

1. In this Aet,-

Interpreta·
tlon.

(a) "Ci\"i! sen-ant" shall mean an officer. clerk or sen:ant~~~~:';.i~t.··
employed in a department;
(b) "Commissioner" shall mean Ciyil Service Commis-

sioner for Ontario;
(e) "Deparlment" shall mean a department, b ran ch

"Commis-

sioner."

"Oepanmen!."

office or service in the civil sen"ice at the seat of
Gon:rnmellt at Toronto;

(d) ":'\Iinister" shall mean the member of the Executive":'llnlsler"
Council for the time being presiding over a department or charged with administration of any Act or
regulation respecting an office in the public seryic~;

(e) "Public seryice" shall include eyery department and S:r~.~~:i..
every office, clerkship or service at the nomination
of the Crown, as representing the Proyince of
Ontario, wherewr held or performed. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 16, s. 1.
PART I.
PUBLIC SERYICE.

2. Saving always
Application
. the legal rights and priyileges of the or
ACI to
Assembly as respects the appoi.ntment aT remo'·al of itsomcu".
officers, clerks or sen·ants, this Part shall apply to the per- j,t~e~bl)".
manent officers, clerks and sen"ants of the Assembh·, and for
the purposes hereof such officers, clerks and sen'~nts shall
constitute a department. R.S.O. 192i, c. 16, s. 2.

3.-(1) For the purposes of this Part. the offices of the Application
courts, and the offices of the ),laster of Titles. Surrogate Clerk. ~~ bT~~de
and of the Inspector of Legal Offices and the Stamp Office Hall
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at Osgoodc Hall, shall he deemed to be a dt"lmrtmcnt. and shall
he presided over by thcAtlornc\"-Gcncral for Ontario, and the
person ha\'in~ for
time hcil~g the conduct of the business
of any such office shall have <lnd perform with respect thereto
the powers and duties under this Pan of a deputy head of a
dCp.'fllllcnl.

I';C

~a",n~

.. ~

to allthorol)'

or C,,",.t~.

(2) Nothing hcrl,jn shall impair or interfere with the
authority or control of the courts and judges o\"er their
officers. R.S.O. 192i, c. 16. s. 3.
IlIsQUALI FICA TIO:'\.

~rc",L..,.,.
of Do"'''''
ion Parli,,·

,nent not
to hold

permanent

om!'" at
l;.'l.hor)' •

-I., A Illl'll1hcr of the Parliament of Canada shall not be
appointcd to or hold allY permanent office or employment in
the service of thc Gonrnment of Ontario at thc nomination
of the Crown, to which a &:llary or other emolument in lieu of
salary is attached, !Jut this shall not apply to the offices of
justice of the peace, coroner or notary public or to an)' like
office, RS.O. 192i, c, 16. s, 4,
,\I'POI;\"TJ-IESTS. DII.lECTIO:\" ,-\;\"O COSTROL.

'\1>1",1,,1Illenl~

hl'

1.leUle,,,,nl{;on'rnor
In Cound!.

11"11:" 1,,-

(LO,,~,

('I"""I fl.,""

lion.

:i, Subjttt to the pro\"i5ion5 of Part II the Lieutenant.
Gm'ernor in Council upon lhe recommendation of the :Hinister
Illay appoint such officers, clerks and sen'ants in any departmellt as may he deemed requisite or as Illay be provided for
b)' statutc or hy any regula! on made thereunder, R.S O.
t?2i, c. 16, s. S.

0.-(1) The Licutenant-Go\'ernor
n'J::"ulat ons.

1Il

Council may make

((I) for the classificat:on of the civil servants in any
departlllcilt and prescribing the duties to be performed hy thcm;
(b) for fixing- the maximum and minimum salary 01- other
remuneration to he paid to ci\'il sen'ants ill any
departmcnt:

Qualifica<

tions.

(r) for determining the qualifications, knowledge, skill
or experience to he required before appointment to
any office. clerkship or sen-ice in a department;
(d) for fixing the hours of service in any department;

Conduct.

(t') for rellulating- the conduct of civil servants and ror
illlpMin~ jJenalties hy fine, suspension or otherwise

Sec. 9 (2).
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for breach of such regulations, or for any misconduct
or negligence on the part of civil sen'ants; R.S.O.
192i, c. 16, s. 6 (1).

(j) For the fixing of leave of absence on account of
or other cause.

illncss~:e':c~.f

1931. c. 6, s. 2.

(2) Every regulation made under this section shall be laid r~f(>~~ laid
before the Assembly forthwith, if the Assembly is then in A&$emblr.
session, and if the Assembly is not then in session, within one
week after the commencement of the next season. RS.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 6 (2).
7. Upon the report of the :\Iinister that it is necessar....
that
.-\ppolnt.
. ment
an officer I clerk or ser....ant shall be permanentl" emplo....ed In where nO
a department, but that no salary or other re~uneration has~lt:J".
been voted by the Assembly for that purpose, the LieutenantGo....ernor in Council may make the appointment and may fix
the salary or remuneration to be paid and the same shall be
payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until the end
of the then next session of this Legislature. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 16, s. 7.
TE)tPORARY CLERKS.

8. \Vhene"er it is deemed necessan'
that an officer '~mlllo}"
clerk T~rnpor<H~'
.
or servant shall be employed temporarily in a department. the m~n~ in
.
k such appOintment
.
for a period
.
public
.''I·Inlster
may ma'e
not8en"ic~.
exceeding three months; but any such officer. clerk or sen'ant
may under an Order-in-Council be employed for a longer
period not exceedinR six months, and may be paid OUl of the
moneys "oted for the contingencies of the department. :\t
the end of six mOllths. or any lesser period, such officer, clerk or
servant may be reappointed by Order-in-Council for a further
periocl not exceeding six months, and so on from time to time.
R.S.O. 192i, c. 16, s. 8.
DEPUTY lIE.-\DS

or DEP.-\RT:\tF."TS.

9.-(1) The Lieutenant-Gonrnor in Council mav designate [)~pUI}'
the official who shall be the deputy head in any departmem hUd~.
of the Gowrnment, and fix his duties and powers. 1931,
c. 6, s. 3.
(2) Where the deputy head of a department is absent or T~l1lporar}'
· a vacancy In
. teo
h ffi ceo the powers and dunes
. 0 f t he atnence
th ere IS
,-aC3nC\·.or
deputy head shall be exercised and performed by such officer
or clerk in the department as may be designated bv the
\Iinister. R.S.O. 192;, c. 16, s. 9 (2).
'

.'11
,--
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(3) The deputy head of a department shall have the
general COlllrol of his departlllellt and shall have such other

powers alld perform such duties as may be assigned to him by
the Licutcnant-Gowrtlor in Council and shall oversee and
direct the otller officers, clerks and servants of the department
and in the absence of the ~linisler and during such ;lbsence
may suspend from employment any such officer, clerk or
servant \\"ho refuses or nCl.:lects 10 obey his directions as such

deputy.

"'Q

('ompen.• "t",,,

ror "xtr'l

8"n"ic"",.

RS.O. 1927, c. t6, s. 9 (6).

10. No allo\\"ancc or compensation shall be made for any
extra service whatsoever which any civil servant or any
officer, clerk or servant employed in the public service may
be required to perform in the department to which he belongs,
hut nothing herein shall prevent the payment of remuneration
for special services in addition to his ordinary duties rendered
or perfonned by any civil servant or any officer, clerk or
servant employed in the public service by the written direction
or at the written rcquest of the \Iinister. R5.0. 1927, c. 16,
s. to.

Statutory
6nlllroed "O~

11. Nothing in this Part shall affect any salary or emolument granted or fixed by any stature. R.5.0. 1927, c. 16, s. 11.

or

12. \\"hencver thc staff of any department cannot ade~
quatcly perform the duties required in an emergency, the
deputy head of the department may require from the deputy
head uf any other dcp..'l.rtment the temporary scn·icc of any
clerk or scn·ant' \\·ho is not then actively engaged in his own
departlllent, but no additional remuneration shall be paid
therefor. R.5.0. 1927, c. 16, s. 12.

nITe<'ted.
Aid

clerk.~

from

oth('r de·

partment.•,

l\lill'._le ....

to report

n~

10

<:'lnkd.

13. E\·cry \Iinister shall furnish to the Lieutenant·
Go\·crIlor ill Council at such times as he may direct, reports
upon the conduct and efficiency of the civil sen·ants employed
In his dep:lrtl1lent. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16. s. 13.
ATTACIBm:-:T OF SAt..ARms OF CIVIl. SER\·'\"TS.

C ..edi!<>r
m"~'
lH~h

,,"T-

",,,ne;"

owh\l:: IW

Crown to
ci \" II
6"n,,,,,t.

l .....~(I) \\"here a debt or money demand, not being·
strictly a claim 'Of damages. is due and owing to any person
from a civil servant, either on :l judgment or othen·.. ise. and
a deht is due and owin~ frOm the Cro\\:n, to such ci\'il servant the pcrson to whom the first mentioned debt or money
demand is so due and owing (hcreinafter designated the
creditor) may recover in the manner herein provided any debt
due or owing to the civil servant from the Crown, or sufficient
thereof to s,ltisf\' the claim of the creditor. subject always to
the rights of ot';cr parties (0 the debt owing from the Crown.

Se,. 14 (7).
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(2) The creditor may 6erve a notice personally on the f~..l~~~c~~.
Treasurer or on the Assistant Treasurer. or on some other
officer appointed by the Treasurer to receive the same, specifying the nature of the claim, and showing the name and
residence of the civil servant and the nature of his occupation,
and the service of such notice upon the Treasurer. Assistant ~~T~.o~
Treasurer or other officer shall ha\"c the effect. subject to the
rights of other persons. of attaching and binding in the hands
of the Treasurer all debts then owing from the Crown to the
civil servant. or sufficient thereof to satisfy the claim of the
creditor, to the same extent as a garnishing or attach ng order
;ssued by or from a court of law.
(3) After ,service 0:£ the notice the Treasurer shall, when ~r~:t~[~r
the creditor s claim IS a judgment. retain all moneys then mQrH~~' due,
owing from the Crown to the ci\'il sen'ant, or sufficient thereof
to satisfy the judgment. and a payment into court or to the
creditor, or where an execution is in the hands of a sheriff or
bailiff, to the sheriff or bailiff. of the amount due to the ci\'il
servant, or of the amount due and costs unsatisfied on the
judgment, shall be a discharge to that extent of the debt o\\'ing
from the Crown to the employee,
(4) \Vhere judgment has not been rc<:o\'ered for the claim, Di~pute
the creditor, besides serving the notice provided by subsection no Ice.
2, shall also serve a copy of such notice on the civil servant,
together with a memorandum requiring the ci\'il servant if
he disputes the claim to file a disputing note with the Treasurer
within ten days from the date of sen;ce,
(5) If no disputing note is filed, the Treasurer, on being \~-here no
satisfied that notice has been served on the civil sen'ant, shall ~:~W::'ie
retain any moneys due and owing to such ci\-il servant and nled.
pay the same or a sufficient part thereof to satisfy the creditor's
claim, subject to the pro\'isions of subsection 8.
(6) If a note disputing the claim is filed, the Treasurer may Where
with the consent of all parties determine whether any and ~:feuMed.
what sum is due by the ci\'il sen'ant to the creditor upon the
claim, or he may require the creditor to bring an action therefor against the civil servant, and in such case he shall retain
any moneys due and owing to the civil servant or sufficient
thereof to pay any claim and costs \\'hich may be reco\'cred in
the action to abide the result of the action provided such
action is promptly prosecuted to judgment.
(i) There shall be kept in the Treasun' department an Treasurer
attachment book, in which shall be ente~ed the names of ~~t~~~~nent
parties, the dates of service of notices, the statement of claim. book.
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nnd t1le amount, if <IllY, due and owing to the civil servant at
the time of service.
Lima or
tlllr>lI<'lllh,,\
or~~cli,,",

(8) This section shall not apply to any debt contracted
before the 17th day of January, 1898, nor where the amount
due to the dvil servant does not exceed $25, nor if such
amount exceeds $25 beyond the amount of such excess, nor
to any debt not contracted for board or lodging which does
not exceed $25.

A I t"r",·~··
f;"" .. r"l·~
lint.

(9) Nothing in this section shall authorize the bringing or
maintaining of a suit against the Crown or the Treasurer
without the fiat of the Attorney·General first had and obtained
in accordance with the present practice. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 16, s. 14.

"Ch·n
8('n,,,,,t./'."

(10) III this section "civil servants" shall mean and include
both permanent and temporary employees of any department
of the Government whether engaged at the seat of government
at Toronto or elscwhere. 1932, c. 5, s. 2.

"""",inl( of.

OA.TltS 01° OFFICE.

O"lh~

nr

",11"1l1""c..
!lnd t>tlko.

].').-(1) Eyery civil seryant shall. before emering upon
the duties of his office, take and subscribe before tlle Clerk of
the Executive Council the Oath of Allegiance and a Solemn
Declaration in tlle following form:
"I (il. ]1.) solemnly ;1ml siuCt·fl·ly <!cc1:lrc that J .... ill f:lithfu1ty nnd
h"',,"slly fulfillli,' dud,'~ which \lc\'ol\'e upon me ns
amI lh<lt I "'ill 110t :l~k or flOCI:;\"{' :lily money. ~n'icl: or rl'COl1IDCnsc,
or 11l::llh'r, or thing II"h<ltsoc\'cr, directly or indirectly, in return for what
Il'h<ltt hn\"l' dOlw nr may do in Ihe dioch:lrge of ;lll)" of the duties of my
~;lid 01);<'1'. \'XCl:lll my 5;11nry or \\"h;11 limy lx· :lllo\\"cd me by l;1w or br an
Onln of the l.i,·ul'·lI:lIlI·Go\'nnor in Council."

H('lli~t.. r

0"1 h~.

<If

(2) The Clerk of the Executiye Council shall keep a register
of >'Hch oaths. R.s.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 15.

S,\\'!l\G AS TO OTliER ACTS.

.-\<'1

~1I"

JerI to
otil .. ,·

I,r" \',,,1,,,,,•.

1 H. This Part shall be subject to the provisions of any
..\ct rdating 10 any department or public office under the
Gonrnmcnl. R.S.O. JtJ27, c. 16, s. 18.

Sec. 18 (,).
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PART 1I.
TilE CIYiL SER\"ICE

CO~BlISSIO:-;ER.

17.-(1) The Lieutcnant-Go\"ernor in Council may appoint "trointmell:
an officer to be known as the Ciyil Service Commissioner ~i$~fon~~r.
for Ontario.

(2) The Lieutenant-CO\"ernor in Council may appoint such~~~r:~~_
clerks and other assistants in the office of the Commissioncplstance.
as may be deemed necessary and may authorize the employ·
ment by the Commissioner of ~xpert and special assistance
from time to time as may be deemed necessary in the discharge
of the duties of the Commissioner.

(3) The sa1arr of the Commissioner and the salaries and ~~~a~:~
other remuneration of the clerks and other persons employed pense.,.
by the Commissioner shall be fixed by the LieutenantGovernor in Council and shall be payable out of the Consolidated Rennue Fund at such times and in such manner as
the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may direct. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 16, s. 19.
18. It shall be the duty of the Commissioner,-

D"tie~ and
or
Commb·
sioner.

powe ....

(a) to im'estigate the conditions of the \'arious depart- h\'htiKa.
rnents and to make such recommendations as he ~~"p~r~~d
may deem proper for the improvement of the
organization and business methods therein;
(b) to report to the Lieutenant·Go,·ernor in Council~;''ri°::_on

such changes as he rna,' deem proper in am' depart-in de,,,,n.
ment with a yiew to' systematizing the - \\'ork of menl,.
the department and the grading and classification
of the civil sen'ants employed therein;
(c) to make such general recommendations as he may 5al"rle_.

deem proper with regard to the smle of salaries
or other remuneration for ci,-il sen'ants employed
in any dep.."lrlment;
(dl to frame rules for the conduct and discipline ofDi,('-lpline
..,
. h·
.
ffi
f
h' nnd promo.
CIVl sen-ants In t elr respectl\'e 0 ces and or t elr l;on.
promotion;

(e) to report to the Lieutenant-Gonrnor when directed ~:',g~,:,nnu_
so to do upon any scheme pro"iding for superannuation of ch'il sen'ants or the payment of any
a'iowance upon retirement from the public sen'ice:

326
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(j) to recommend such action as will promote the

co-ordination of work in the different departments,
and the reduction or reorganization of the staff
of any department with a v,iew to greater economy
and efficiency in administration;

Ao:rlleatlon
.,
nomIna-

(g) to examine and report upon every nomination for
appointment to any position in a department;

mental Inquiries.

(It) to inquire and report upon any other matter affecting
the administrative methods of any department or
the conduct of the civil servants therein whenever
instructed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
50 to do:

Generally.

(i) to hold such inqUIries and investigate such suggestions, complaints and recommendations with respect
to the dcpartmenls or to any of them or as to any
changes in the statutes or regulations affecting the
same, ns the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
from time to time direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 20.

Heport on

10. WhCfle\"er required by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council so to do. the Commissioner shall prepare or examine
and report upon any rule or regulation, or proposed rule or
regulation to be made by any board, commission Or officer, or
by a member of the Executive Council. or by the Treasury
Doard, or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council under Part
I or under any Act relating to the public service or to any
department, branch, office or service under the Crown in
Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 25.

Crown

20. Where the Commissioner, after investigating the COIldition of any department, reports thereon and recommends
the retirement of any officer, clerk or servant or the reorganization of the department, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may, by order, give effect to such recommendation. R.S.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 26.

tIons.
Depart.

rUle~. rej(uJnti",,~. ~lc.

may nH

on rCeQ"',nen<!;,llon

or

C("n,,"~,

~IOllel",

Annual

21. It shall be the dutv of the Commissioner to prepare
annually and 11rcsenl to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council"
on or before the 1st day of NO\'embcr, a report upon the perform:lIlce of the (lulies of his office during the preceding fiscal
year, and the report shall be laid before the Assembly at the
next ensuing session of the Legislature.
R.S.O. 1927,
c. 16, s. 27.

AtPllNlllon
o thls ParI.

22. This Part shall apply to all departments, branches and
offices in Ihe puhlic service. 1<.5.0. 1927, c. 16, s. 28; 1931,
c. 6, s. i.

repon.

j

Sec. 24 (3).
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PART III.
SUPERA:-;~t:ATIOX

OF E:\IPLOYEES.

23. In this Part,-

Interpretation.

(a) "Board" shall mean board appointed under the "Board."
authority of this Act to administer the same; R.S.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 29, d. (a);
(b) "Employee" shall mean and include every person "Emplo)'ee:'
employed in the sen-ice of the Crown as representing
the Province of Ontario who rcceiycs a stated annual

salary with or without perquisites or emoluments in
addition thereto, and the PrO\'ineial Auditor. the
officers, clerks. and seryants in the Audit Office and
the officers and employees of the Assembly, but "hall
not include any person appointed after the time when
he mayserwfor aperiodof fifteen years before reaching
the age of 5e\"cnty years, or any person employed in
a part-time capacity or appointed for a temporary
purpose or for a stated period or employed temporarily in any work or seryice for the GO\-ernment
of Ontario; R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 29, d. (b); 1933,
c. 52, s. 2; 1937, c. 72, ~. 52 (I);

(c) "Fund" shall mean Public Sen·ice Superannuation "Fund."
Fund;
(d) "Government" shall mean the Lieutenant-GoHrnor··Go\"un_
of Ontario acting upon the advice of the Executi\·e men!"
Council;
(e) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under'·Re~ul".
lions ..
the authority of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 29,
'
ds. (c-e).
24:.-(1) There shall be established a fund to be known as Establl~b·
the Public Service Superannuation Fund and an account shall ~fi~~,ri~nt
be opened in the books of the Treasurer of Ontario to be known ~~~~ua"r;~
as the Public Service Superannuation Fund Account. R.S.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 30.
(2) The Treasurer of Ontario shall be the custooian of tht>Tre.uurer

fund,

~~s~~di"n

Fund.
(3) The fund, less such amount or amount,; as shall be In'·wment
necessary to meet the current expenditures. shall by resolution of Fund.
of the Board be in\"Csted by the Treasurer of Ontario in bonds
of the Province of Ontari~ or other securities guaranteed by
the Province of Ontario. and such securities shall be set apart
and ear-marked for the fund.
of
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(-I) Hecords shall he kept hy the Department of the
Provincial Treasurer showing a separate account for each
contributor to the fund and for each beneficiary.

Aut!lt.

Fund.hnw

constituted.

Who sh:lll

be entitled

to aup<lr-

"""m,tlon

alloWllncc.
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(5) The fund and the accounts of the fund shall be audited
and the ~Cllrilics examined and checked by the Provincial
Auditor or hy such Other audilOr or auditors aud at such times
as the Licutcnant·Go\'t,;rnor in Council shall direct, and such
auditor or auditors shall make an annual report and prepare
and furnish such other statements \0 the Treasurer of Ontario
and to the Dn.."1nl as lTlay be requested (rom time to time.
11)31, c. 6,~. 8.
25. The fund shall be form<.-d of contrihution,; from the
salaries of the cmployces and payments and cn..<iits to be
made thereto on behalf of the Government as hereinafter
prO\·idcd. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 31.
26.-(1) Subject to the provisions of this Part and to the
regulations there shall bc granted a yearly superannuation
allowance tu,(a) Every employee who having attained the age of

seventy yenrs, and hn\'ing served at least ten years
continuousl\' in the public service retires therefrom;
RS.O. 1927, Co 16, s. 32, cI. (a);
.
(b) Evcry clllployee who, hnving served at least ten years
cCJIltinuously in the public service, is retired there·
from 011 account of ill-health or physical incapacity
and who is declared by the Lieutcnant-Co\'ernor in
Coullcil upon the repon of the Civil Ser\'ice Commissioller to bc entitled to superannuation;

(;) Thc Bo",d ,hall h",·c powe, to 'cv;cw [won
tilllc to time the case of an employee who is
superannuated on account of ill·health or
physical incapacity and, where such Col·
ployec recovers, the Board shall report his
casc to the GO\'ernment who may olTer him
further employment.
(ii) Where all employee, who has been supcran··
ll11ated on account of ill-health or physical
incapacity, upon recovery is offered reemployment hy the Government, but docs not
accept such re-employmcnt, the Board may,
on the appro\'al of the Lieutenanl-Governor
in Council, discontinue the superannuation
allowance granted to such employee. R.S.O.
192i, c. 16, s. 32, d. (b), subds. (i, ii); 1928, C
5, s. 2 (I):

j
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(c) Eyery employee who having attained the age of

si.xty years and having sen"ed at least twenty-fixe
years continuously in the public service is retired
therefrom by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
for any cause other than misconduct or improper
behaviour on his part. 1928, c. 5, s. 2 (2).
(d) Every employee who desires to retire after attaining
the age of si:... ty-fivc years, and who has sen"ed continuously in the public sen'ice for at least twenty-fi,"c
years. 1933, c. 52, s. 3.
(2) There rn?-y also be granted from the Fund. to an .... llowar:ce
employee whose scn"ices ha\"c been dispcn~ with, and ~r,;,ni$.'a1.
who has ser\"ed tv:enty-fi.Yc yean or more and has attained
the age of fony-fiyc years. or has scn"ed twenty years or
more and has attained the age of fifty, or has sen"ed fift('f'n
years or more and has attained the age of fifty.fi'"e. a compensation allowance based upon his average yearly salary
during the last three years of his sen"ice, and which shall not
exceed one-seventieth part of such annual salary, multiplied
by the total number of years, and any fraction thereof. of
continuous service; but no more than thirty years of ser,"ice
shall be reckoned, nor shall the yearly compensation allowance
exceed $1,500"
(3) Where an employee who has been granted. an alia\\'- Where
ance before reaching the age of seventy is re-employed by ~~~~t:,IgJ;;u.
the Government his allowance shall be suspended during
the period of his re-employment, but such period of reemployment shall be counted in determining the allowance
to which he is entitled at his final retirement.
(4) When a person receiving an allowance under subsection When
" th e ear I"lcst age at W h"IC h he wou Id ha'"e be en e I"19l"bl Cl~!O
,Illo,,"ance
2 at IaIDs
be
for an allowance under clauses a and c of subsection 1. had he lr.crea~ed.
remained. in the service, such allowance shall then be paid.
but the period during which he is in receipt of an allowance
under subsection 2 shall not be counted in determining hi",
final allowance.
(5) The allowances to widows and children of persons who Allowsnces
were in receipt of compensation allowances under subsection 2 ~~d\"'dow"
shall be at the rate to which the," would han~ been entitled had cblldre",.
the employee died in the service. 1935. c. 58, s. 3"
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27. Every mate employee. if married at the date of his

entering the service, or if married subsequently and bt:fore
he has been for len years in the service, shall furnish to the
Bo..,rd from lime to time as n:quin..'<I, a certificate that his life
is insured in favour of his dependent or dependents being
within the class of prdcrrc<.l beneficiaries within the meaning
of The !ll$llrallce Act in some reliable insurance company
for an amount of not less than $2,000 and for a period of at
least ten years from the dale of his entering the service. and
in default of his furnishing: such certificate, the Board may
insure the life of such employee and the cost of such insurance
shall be deducted from his salary. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 33.
28. Where an employee who would have been entitled upon
his retirement to the superannuation allowance, dies after
having served for at least ten years continuously in the public
service there shall be grantcd to his personal representatives
or to a member of his family, a lump sum not excceding one
year's salary at the rate of the average yearly salary of such
employee during the last three years of hi:;; service. R.S.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 34, part; 1933, c. 52, s. 4 (1).
(a) Or. in case such employee dies leaving a widow or

infant children under the age of eighteen years,
one-half of the superannuation allowance to which
such employee would have been entitled had he
been superannuated at the date of his death shall
be paid to the widow for her" life or during her
widowhood, but if the wife of such employee dies
before him, or where having survived him, she dies
or marries again leaving infant children by him,
such half superannuation allowance shall be paid
to those children of such employee, if any, who shall
not have attained the age of eighteen years, and
until they do attain such age. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16,
s. 34, d. (a).
(b) Or, in case such employee dies leaving no children
under the age of eighteen years, and his widow dies~
before receiving an amount equal to one year's salary
of sllch employee at the rate of his average yearly
s.,lary during the last three years of his service, there
shall be Rranted to his personal representatives or to
a member of his family a lump sum equal to the
remainder of sud salary. 1933, c. 52, s. 4 (2),
Death t.oefore
h"vlnl:

M'Tved ten
)'Cllni

2{). Where an employee dies while in the public ser....ice
hdore having served for t~n years, there shall be granted to
his persoLlal reprcsentati\"es, or to a member of his family,
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a lump sum not exceeding the total of the contributions made
by such employee under this Part with interest at five per
centum per annum. RS.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 35.
30.-(1) Where an employee resigns or is dismissed from Where
the public service, the sums which have been deducted from ~~Fa:l~f~~ (s
his salary under this Part shall be forthwith returned to him dismIssed.
with interest at the rate of five per centum per annum on
deductions made prior to the 18th day of April, 1933, up to
the 1st day of !\'lay, 1933, and with interest at the rate of
three per centum per annum on deductions after the 1st
day of i\lay, 1933, or on any deductions made after the
18th day of April, 1933. 1933, c. 52, s. 5 (1).
(2) Where an employee leaving: the public service is indebted Whet
to the Province payment of the amount owingshall be deducted r~~~t~~eto
from any refund to which he may be entitled. 1931, c. 6, pro\·lnce.
s. 9, part; 1933, c. 52, s. 5 (2).
Hef,""'
(3) Where, owing to
. change in percentage of deduction. owngto
an employee has contnbuted more than the proper assessment chllnl:e In
h percentllge
to the run d , or where other adjustment IS necessary, t eofdeduction.
Board shall have power to make the proper refund. 1931,
c. 6, s. 9, part.
o

0

(4) Where an employee retires from the public service on Retirement
O
h I h or p hOI
or emplo}'eo
account 0 r Oil
I - ea t
YSlca lOcapaClty, or h IS 0 ffi ce Ororwben
position is abolished before the time a superannuation allow- ~g~jt~~c:.~d.
ance could be granted to him, the sums which have been
deducted from his salary under this Part shall forthwith be
returned to him with interest at the rate of five per centum
per annum.
0

0

(5) Where an employee who is in the public service on the Empio~:ee
18th day of April, 1933, is retired on account of having reached rg~ll~;~~~~e
the superannuation age before the time when the super- ~~':-fr'l~h'e
annuation allowance could be granted to him, the sums which buttons.
have been deducted from his salary under this Part shall be
forthwith returned to him with interest at the rate of five
per centum per annum. 1933, c. 52, s. 5 (3).
31. Where in addition to a cash salary an employee enjoys Yaluil)i:
emoluments, perquisites or privileges incidental to his office, ~6.~~~~tes,
the Board shall fix the value of such emoluments, perquisites gr'~?rit~e~
or privileges and the same shall be added to, and for the purposes of this Part shall be deemed to form part of his salary,
and the deductions required by this Part shall be made upon
that basis from the cash salary receiyed by him. RS.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 37.
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:12. There shall I>c dLodUCH'd from the salary of e'-ery
employee monthly, <In amoulll equal to four per centum of
his salary, and the amount so deducted shall he placed to

for
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the credit of the Fund in the Public Service Superalllluation
Fund Account. 1l;36, c. 56, s. 11 (1).
l:overnlneut

equl,·"],,,,!
""onlrl1>II'
tlOIl.

Interest

fund.

Denciencic~

III (unfl.how mude

",.

C<>Iit of

ndmlt,lslr,,·
nOli.

I10w super,'nnulltiO!l
10 be

.."lculnllJd.

aa. \\"hcnCH.'f any amount is crcdi{l'{! to the fund by way
of deductiono; frOIll lilt.' sabric;; of the cmployees all equivalellt :llnClunt shaH he credited to the fund as the cOTltribution
of the CO'"CnlmClll therelo. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 3Qj 1937,
c. 72, s. 52 (3).
a ..... There shall hc credited to the fund by the Gowrnment
interest at the ratc of ri\·c per ccntum per annum compounded
annually and such interest shall be made up as of the close of
each fiscal year upon any balance at thc credit of the fund as
thc contribution of employees or of the Gm'ernment at the
~omlllcnccmcnt of the liscal year and all sums contributed by
the employees and hy the CO\'ernlllent during the year.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 40~
35. Until the contributions hy the employees and the
Go\'crnment are sufficient to equal the benefits pro\'ided for
and payable to employees under this Part and thereafter
whcncnr the amount at the credit of the Fund is insufficient
to meet the payments required on aCL'Ount of benefits to
employees proyided by this Part, lhe deficiency shall be made
up out of the Consolidated Rc\"ellue Fund, R.S.O, 1927,
c.16,s. .J.1.
30. The co,;ts of the administration of this Part shall be
borne by the Province of Ontario and shall be payable out
of such money!'i as may be appropriatcd from time to timc by
the Legislature for that purpose. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 42.

37. The superanlluation :lllowance payable to any ....m·
ployee shall be ca1cul:lted upon the average yearly salary of
the employee during- the last three years of his sen"ice and
!'iliall not eXl't.'(,d one-fiftieth part of such allnual salary multi·
plied by the total number of full years of !'ier\'ice and any
fractiun of a \'ear of continllous s('n'ice, and including service
previou!'i to 'appointment by Order-in-Council where such
sen'iL"C has been continuous and the employee has contributed
as provided by subsections .3 and 4 of section 38 of Chapter
16 of the Re\·iscd Statutes of Ontario, 192i, but no more
than thirtv \,('ars of service shall be reckoned nor shall the
yearly sUl~r;lll1Uatioll allowancc exceed in any case the sum
of 52,000, nor ill the case of an enlploy('c superannuated under
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be less than $360, but in no case shall the annual allowance
e.xceed the final annual salary of the employee.

38. Subject to the pro\'ision~ of sections 47 and 48, and ~~;::'f~~gritry
notwithstanding anything contained in any Act relating to~~::s\"~~trli;e.
any department, branch, or office in the public ~er\'icc or in
any other Act of this Legislature, e\'ery employee, no matter
by what tenure he holds office, shall cease to hold office upon
attaining the agc of se\'cnty years. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 44
(I); 1931, c. 6, ,.10 (1).
39. \\7here an employee who is granted a superannuation Death
'
. d an annuated
ofgupera II owance un d er t h ·lS Part d'les belore h
aVlOg
recelve
.
I
.
I
I
f
h'
amount equa to one year s sa ary at t IC rate a IS averagc cmplo)'ce
~fore
yearly salary during the last three years of his sen'ice there ~':tcee~~~~f'B
shall be paid to the personal repre.scntati\·es of such person, allowance.
or to a member of his family, as the Board may direct, a sum
equal to the remainder of such amount, or where such employee
dies leaving a widow, or child under the age of eighteen years.
one-half of the superannuation allowance to which the deceased
was entitled shall be continued to the widow of such employee
for her life or during her widowhood, but if such employee is a
widower or if his wife having sur\,i\'ed him, remarries, such
one-half superannuation allowance shall be paid to the children
of such employee, if any, who ha\'e not attained the age of
eighteen years and until they have attained that age, or in case
both the employee and his widow die leaving no children of
such employee under the age of eighteen years before receiving
an amount equal to one year's salary of such employee at the
rate of his average yearly salary during the last three years
of his service, there shall be granted to hi::; personal representatives or to a member of his family a lump sum equal to
the remainder of such salary,
(a) Nothing in this section shall apply to a widow under
fifty years of age. of an employee to whom she was
married after he reached the age of sixty years
or to a widow where ::;he was married to an employee
after the date of his superannuation, or to the
children of such widow. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s, 45;
1928, c. 5, s. 3; 1933, c, 52, s. 7.

40, An employee who was in the service of the CO\'ernment Emplo)'eell
on the 15th day of June, 1920, and who is retired on account ofn:-:; j~':t~,n
having reached the age of retirement after having been at ten
1920, after
yearsJ
least ten years in the sen-icc, shall receive annually as a scc'·ice.
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superannuation allowant.:c at least one-half of the salarv which

he was rcceivin~ immediately preceding his supcram;uation,
but such allowance shall in I1U case exceed annually the sum
of $2,000. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 47.

1\lnnner or

41. The superannuation allowance payable to any employee
under this Pnrt or to his widow or infant children shall be paid
in monthly instalmC'l1ts in the manner hereinafter provided.
R.S.O.1927,c.16,s.-l8.

lnter".t of

4-2. The interest of any employee in the fund under this
Part or in allY retiring allowance or pension payable out of
the fund shall be exempt from provincial and municipal ta."es
except the ta.,\: imposed under The Income Tax Act (Ontario),
and shall not Uc suhject to garnishment or attachment or
seizure or any legal process and shall be unassignable. R.S.O.
1927, c. 16, s. 49, and 1936, c. 56, s. 12.

pn)'ment.

em!I]O)"ee

nQl Unble to

tnlwtlon,
attachment,

etc.

~e~·~.S\(\t..

I'nnne'll or
"lIo,,",,"co
\\"Ilcn
Ollll,lorec Is
incnp:'lblc.

43. \Vhcre a person to whom an allowance is payable
under this Act is. in the opinion of the Board, incapable of
managing his affairs, the Board shall have power to pay such
allowance to his committee, or, if there be no committee, to
a member of his fnmily .. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16. s. 50.

A<.1mlni~tTll.

44. This Part shall be administered by a board to be
known as the Public Service Superannuation Board. which
shall consist o( three members 10 be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and one of the members so
appointed shall be a representative of and employed in the
Ontario Civil Service. 1932. c. 5. s. 3.

R"<ltd to
report on

45. No employee shall be elllitled to receive any payment
on account of superannualion allowance until the Board has
reponed that he is entitled therelo under the provisions of
this ParI. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 52.

ne~\llatlons

46. The Board, subject to the approval of the LieutenantGovernor ill Council, may make regulations,-

tlon or
1'lIrt fiT.

lIuperan_
nuation,

l))'

Board.

(a) providing for the proofs to be furnished before
gmnting any allowance under this Part;

(0) generally for lhe better carrying out of the pro\'isions
of this Part. R.S.O. 1927. c. 16, s. 53.
SUpi'fan.

nuat,,,,,

co,npul~or)·.

47. Superannuation shall be compulsory for e\'ery employee eligible therefor and to whom it is offered by the
GO\'crnmcnt, and such otTer shall in no manner be considered
as a ccnsure upon an employee. R.S.O. 192;, c. 16, s. 54.
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'18. \Vhere a question arises as to the application of this b,Regul"tlon.
Part to any officer, clerk or sen'ant in the employment of Government.
the Government or as to any class of employees. the same
shall be determined by the Lieutenant·Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 55.

49.-(1) The payments and credits required to be made by Payments
the Government by way of contributions to the fund and for~~r gred1u
interest and the benefits payable under this Part to employees R~~~~l~~ated
or their representati\·es. and the costs and expenses incurred Fund.
in the administration of this Part shall be a charge upon and
shall be payable out of the Consolidated Re\'enue Fund.
(2) The payment of any benefit to an employee or his
representatives under this Part, and the payment of the expen- Ho,,·
ses incurred in the administration of the Fund shall be made r~)b~i::~~e.
upon a requisition in writing signed or the chairman of the
Board and dircctinR" the issue of the cheque of the Treasurcr of
Ontario for the amount named in the requisition. and such
direction shall be final and conc1usi\·e. and the cheque of the
Treasurer of Ontario shall be issued for the amount stated in
the requisition and thc Auditor shall countersign the same,
anything in Tlte Audit Act to thc contrary notwithstanding. ~e;~.8:at..
R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 56.

50. Thcre shall be laid before the Legislativc .-\ssembh- Annual
within one week after the commencement of each session ~ 't:3t:lr:;~1~.t. to
return showing.(a) the names of all employees who have retired from
the public service, or who have died during the last
preceding fiscal year:

(b) the offices held by them or the nature of their
employment respectively;
(c) the amount of salary payable to each at the lime of
retirement or death:
(d) the age of each at retirement;

(e) the cause of retirement in the case of anyone retiring
before attaining the age of sc\'enty ye.ars;
(1) the amount of superannuation or ot~er allowance
granted in each case;

(g) all regulations made under this Part.
c. 16, s. 5i.

R.S.O. 1927,

51. An emplovee who is entitled to benefits from an\, other J::mplo)"ees
superannuation 'Act or fund to which the GO\'e~nmentf~n~~h~~t
contributes shall not be eligible for benefits under this Part. to benent.
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Rill:

(0) nil employee who was on the 15th day of June, 1920,
in receipt of benefits from allY fund for superanmmtcd tcachers shall he entitled upon his retirement
to rccci\"c from the fund the superannuation allowance provided by this Pan less the amount of any
pCrlsion payahle to him as a superannuated teacher,
and
(b) an employee who was on the 15th day of June, 1920

a contributor to any such fund for superannuated
tCClchcrs and who elected in writing before the 1st
day of July, 1()20, to become a contributor to and
to share in the fund established under this Part
shall cease to Lc a contributor to or to be entitled
to the benefit of any such fund for superannuated
teachers, and shall become subject to the provisions
of this Part;
(c) an employee who is a contributor to the Onlario
Teachers' and Inspectors' Superannuation Fund
may upon his rctirement as a teacher or inspector
and his appointment to another permanent position
in the public scn'ice, Uccomc a contributor to the
fund and hc entitled to thc benefits under this
Part, credit for service dalin~. at the option of the
employee, from either the time of his first clltering
the service or from the time of his appointment
sul>sequent 10 his retirement as teacher or inspector,
provided such service has been continuous. R.S.O.
192i,c.16,s.58.
Teacher,;
,,,,0.
ir':l~J'>eelon

In

plluho

~Hncl.'.

."j~.--(1) I':\-cry person who is an I'rnployee by reason of his
appointmellt as all in!'pcctor of schools or as a leacher ami
\dlO is in thc public Sen-icc on the Hth day of :\Iay, t93i,
and who is not at that time a contributor to the Fund, may
elect hy a writtcn notice dcli\-cred to the secretary of Ihe
Board. within thirty days after hc receiw~s Ilotice from the
&,<:relary of the provi!'ions of this subsection, to become a
COlltrihutor to the Fund. and in everv such ca!'C there shall
he Po'lid inlo the Fund the colJtrilJuti~ns required from him
and from Ihe Co\-crnmelll under this Act, together with
interest at the rate of four and three-quarters per centum,
COIll!)(HlIlded alll1Uall~·. for the full period of his ser\,icc as
all in"pcctor, or, in the case of a teacher. for the full period
of his public sen-ice in the Pro\-ince of Ontario; but in no
case shall such amount he 1cs..c; thnn the accumulnted contributions with interest at the rate of four and three-quarters
per centum, made by and on behalf of such employee in the
T('nchcrs' and InsIX-'ctors' Superannuation Fund.
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(2) EH:ry per,;oll who becomes an employee after the 24th ~:<t"h.";'
day of Mav,
inspectors
- 1937, by reason of his
. appointment as an inspector comln/{
into
or teacher, shall become a contnbutor to the Fund. and there pubHe
shall be transferred into the Fund the accumulated contribu- sen·lce.
tions with interest at four and three-quarters per centum.
made by and on behalf of such employee in the Teachers'
and Inspectors' Superannuation Fund.
(3) The credit of such employee shall commence in the Commence'
men! of
an Inspector f rom t he d ate 0 f h"IS appOintment aSCN'dit.
inspector, and in the case of a teacher from the date of his
permanent appointment to the public service, but in no case
shall the benefits paid to an elllp~oree who became such by
reason of his appointment as an insJle'=tor or as a teacher be
less than he would have recei"ed had he continued as a
contributor under The Teachers' aud Inspectors' Sltperalllllla- ~~~:'-6"tat,
tion Act. 1937, c. 72, s. 52 (4).
case 0"f

0

53.-(1) This Part shall extend and apply to anr person Sheritr to bf
h
ffi ce 0 f sh enOff 0 f a county. city
°
deemed
or d'"
Istnct In employee.
ho Id Ing teo
Ontario whether such sheriff is paid br fees or salary. or partIr
by fees and partly by salary, and a sheriff shall be deemed to
be an "employee" within the meaning of this Part. but any
amount payable on account of superannuation allowances
under this section granted to sheriffs who had attained the
age of se"enty years on the 1st day of July, 1922, or who shall
attain the age of seventy rears before the 1st dar of November,
1930, shall be added to the contribl1tion of the Government to
the fund and shall be chargeable to the Consolidated Re\'enue
Fund. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 60 (1).
o

(2) The contribution to be made to the fund bv
to be made
_ a sheriff Contriburion
shall be the same percentage of his net income from fees and b~' sheritr.
other emoluments and any salary or al10wance paid to him by
the Pro\"ince for the fiscal year next preceding that in which
the contribution is made. as the percentage to be deducted
from the salary of an employee under section 32.
(a) In this subsection "net income" shall have the same
meaning as in The PI/blic Officers Fees Act. R.S.O. ~el'~.Srat ..
1927, c. 16, s. 60 (2); 1936, c. 56, s. 11 (2).

(3) The Lieutenant-Go\"ernor in Council upon the recom- T{fgul,lfions.
mendation of the Board may make regulations respecting the
time and manner in which contributions to the said fund shall
be made by sheriffs. and generally for the better carrying out
of the pro\"isions of this section. R.S.O. 192i, c. 16. 5. 60 (3).
54. The Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in Council, upon recotll- t:xtendlnaf
.
. operation
men d atlon 0 the Board. may extend the operation of tillS to other
Part to any other class of public officers employed in connec- cla,;,ei>.
o
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lion willl tht; administration (,f justice whether such officers

arc paid by fees or salnry or panly by fecs and partly by
salary. and upon the passing of any Order-in-Council under
this section the provisions of section 53 shall mulatis mutandis
apply to ally class of officers nam{.>(! in the Order-ill-Council.
H.S.O. In7, c. 16, s. 61.
)'crm"nent

~t"ffQf

bonrd or

commlulon.

55. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council, upon the recom·
mcndation of the Goard, may extend the operation of this
Part to cowr the permanent staff employed by any board or
commission undN the Gon;rnmcnt. R.S.O. 1927, c. 16, s. 62.

50. \Vhere the 5.1.larics of memhers of a board or commission
tlonJ;
to
appoinlcd
by the CrOwn cease to be paid out of. the Consoli·
!::iup(!rllnnu;)..
tlon Fund,
dated l{cvenue Fund or out of any sum appropriated for that
purpose by the Legisl:Jture. any such member who has con·
tribuh..,<1 to the Fund shall be entitled to the return of his
contributions wilh interest. 1929, c. 7, s. 2.
Return of

<,onlrlbu-

~

Tempornry
emplOJ·ment
after
a\tnlnin!:

age limit.

S€!"t Ion 1Iot
10 al'pl)" to

cert.,in

en, 1)lo~·C'e>!.

~~(':'~,~)~8fl"Om
:~~':i,~~I'i~x.

57.-(1) Nothing in this Act shall prevent a superannuate
who has been retired on account of having attained the aRe of
se\"{~nty years and who possesses expert, te<::hnical or profes.
sional knowledge which the Government desires to have at
its disposal, from being retained temporarily, upon approval
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, at a salary not greater
than that rccei\"{~d immediately prior to retirement, but such
person shall cease to be an employee within the meaning of
this Act and to be a contributor to the fUlld and his retiring
allowance shall be deducted from the remuneration paid to
him during such temporary employment. 1931, c. 6, s. 12.
(2) This section shall not apply to any employee who had
not attained the age of sixty-five years on the 18th day of
April, 1933. 1933, c. 52, s. 8.

58. :\Joney rep.."lid to a civil servant upon his resigning
or otherwise leaving the civil service, or to his widow, shall not
be liahle 10 assessment or taxation for municipal income tax.
1932, c. 5, s. 4.

